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Variations On a ThiVie About 418;30 

My doubts about Ferry ausoo are in 0owalO in AQW brloana, oxp licit enough for 
Sal Ponzoca to have understood, which led hio to tell me he had much on Russo they didn't 
use, Aeon:Um:it not 0000ssary. ;;Ooody ever paid attenoi'on to it cool wOon i oalloa it to 
Garrioonlo attention, It is now aooarout i.e also did nothinoo rho oluo woo in his having 
an "Oswald" hanObill at hie Baton R0000 home uhan a oportswriter woo there from ...u. I 
nuoationod him about this a number of tines, never getting awthino satiafactory hack. 
fie admitted ho must havo boon at one of the distributions but claimed he had no recolm. 
lection of it. of a 	been and saved, he'd recall, no hocoula bo 	'41: is aloo 
pocolblo that 501803f4.0 ,;:-.VC it to him, oaoccoiao ho'd aloo ronnober, 0owalO OarOoL: Goon 
saOugh become a celebrity aad not lout; :hezoafter thee corooe of an illfalty• 4M3 soon a3 
I had a chance lo) do a little superficial loolcing around loos full of theamost [various 
doubts about him _n 6. ono of tOo., poasibilitieo toot occurred ire that ho w“.7. some oinO 
of plant. Hoy I diureaa. To got to the point. 

Recently I've tented out a number of paraliels bet roc Farewell America and a 
seeing book attributeO to eat-, lohonted for on Joae Aotis itomero. Both have this in couten; 
a built-in aelf-dootruct. 1.o11 heo can stead too :.out suoerfOcial anaiiaia. 

Exactly the same wan true of RU030. 11;y doubto oreceedod my first trig to N.U. 
If Russo was a plant, it was by woome who fuel and unOoratooO Liarrison very wall. 

It is aloo posoible that kosoo was off at ilia oral kick: and wuo of the kind that 4arrioon 
would just tar? for. At every point, there in a special touch with thr Rusoo otory that 
I thisd( 	o tit to sophintioated for %La. Also in 0 in BO is the ixTossibility that the 
roan he claioo to have non at2oroielo was Oswald* He c3aimo not to lo or Mawr him at 
the Otoe of the aseasuination but that he wan introduced as "j-con", exactly whet Odic 
maid, a bit too mush, Ono could go thrown all Of his story this way and in each segtwont 
there ie oonething like it, a rich sense of honor induloitoo itself. liven orlckiog Looncloa 
Moffitt to home-boon his CWJAMtimt ti At niotht. *hea 	bore him a bastard, their 
relationship could not he doubted, and with that and her cr-iroloa) rocoro for prostitution 

it couLd bo aosumod she'd make no real waves. 
trhip. is the case 16A/ Parewell Asa.. ilea, perhaps: tho -out of ring example wing 

the ono-page description of the asoamination, oure Garrieon, from thoe: who aloof{  ol thgo 
wore in contact with one of the asaasaina in 1302iCO, U0 long a book, a first-person 
source end so little on the oriole? And that little, ao with itussoss story, exactly what 
Garrism wanted to hoar? Onother is the gently-oraooaroted flint ,;ory about Nark Lane's 
work 	a footnote. Another in the inorfotiblo ooze of the taioald conspiracy, Ath 8,11 
elaborate structure for oo purpose, oll for no purposo and tailless thsn arooteurioh. 

These thioon find thci' duplications in my earlier ;:emos oa "0000ro, fin. ::.ntorviows. 
Or, the pattern 1.3 the name. Eaoh had a special-purpone timing, and that of Ileoeoo 

resaine unclear. Watergate in one possibility. 
There is a poseiblo unity purpose if one oaks, "cui bono"? -11 oao be Laic:. to 

nerve intolligunce intoroota. 

Aim* has long been out of gy thinking. Xhin roturneO to mind on "oing Dymond's 
cosise..erewrination of Ouseo in Kirkwood. 

Marlier, I found myself wonaering what there in not yet exposed about the operation 
of which Wats:gate was pert. There is close to 410,003,000 in voomplainen funds. They 
seem not to have been vent in noroal camowdool costs and 1 don t asoumo they wore used 
for bribery. Bo, for what purpose me they wed or have they bron used? With the Waoh 
Yost the only paper with substantial interest, And with it soeinin4 to be supplied often 
enough with more than auffieient in 1(nica that have to come from official nouroen, the 
proopeotes for real digtoloo an this story are not 000d, Aar, there is ouch yet to 
be done on it. 
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011. AUTHORS LEAGUE ASKS WASHINGTON TO ACT ON PUBLISHING TAKEOVERS 
The Authors League of America has written to the Senate Subcommittee on Antitrust 
and Monopoly Legislation protesting what it calls "a massive wave of acquisition" 
in the publishing industry and calling upon the legislators to restore some of 
the houses recently taken over by giant corporations to independent ownership. 

°3  Citing recently announced plans by ITT to acquire Putnam, the ALA said that the 
centralization of control represented by this and other takeovers of previously 
independent houses "is bound to affect adversely the ability of the remaining 

z 	independent publishers to compete and to survive." It deplored the decreasing 
number of outlets available to authors, particularly in the case of "controversial" 
works, and suggested that big corporations were more responsive to outside prep-
sures, political and economic, on their publishing policies than were independents. 
"It is argued that these dangers are avoided because the large corporate owners 
allow their publishing subsidiaries to operate independently," the ALA letter 
declared, but added: "This is a temporary and often illusory safeguard. The reins 
of control gradually will be tightened." The letter was signed by Jerome Weidman, 
as ALA president. A spokesman for the subcommittee said in Washington that the 
body did not intend to look into publishing takeovers "as such," but that at 
hearings in March into economic concentration in various fields, it would look 
into the communications area, in which ITT figures. 

011. MAILER LAUNCHES HIS "FIFTH ESTATE" 
Norman Mailer, fresh from his $50-a-head 50th birthday party Monday night ("only 
about a quarter the size of Truman Capote's, but at least everyone paid to come 
to mine") took time out the following day to try to enlighten a puzzled press 
about his proposal for a citizen body to check on America's "secret police"--the 

..t.f7BI and the CIA. What he has in mind, he said, is a body something like Nader's 
Raiders or the American Civil Liberties Union, which could keep an eye on Govern-
mental surveillance activities. He has some people in mind for a steering com-
mittee to study the idea, and the "take" from his party will get the funding' 
started. Subjects he feels worthy of study by such a group would include the 
Kennedy assassination, "still a major unsolved mystery in American life," and such 
;rVE- orrfiWreierifs as the Watergate affair and perhaps even the Eagleton case. 
Stressing that he wanted only to see if anyone was seriously interested in the 
proposal, and would then back out, Mailer said "I want only to be a literary man 
the rest of my life. I don't trust myself to be anything else." Good news for 
Robert Markel, editor at Grosset & Dunlap for Mailer's forthcoming book on 
Marilyn Monroe; he says Mailer's copy is still coming in on time, and the book is 
to be a full-length one, not just a brief essay to accompany pictures of the 
actress. 

PI' LIPPINCOTT GETS THE "PLANE CRASH CANNIBALS" STORY 	 rzzz, 
The 16 survivors of last October's Andes plane crash, who survived 70 days only 
by cannibalism of their companions' bodies, have given the J. B. Lippincott 
company exclusive world-wide rights to their story. Edward L. Burlingame, the 
firm's editor-in-chief, went to Montevideo, Uruguay, along with several other 

,U.S. publishers, to bid for the story. The bidding involved guarantees of up to 
;$500,000, and Lippincott won the unanimous approval of the survivors, who have 
guaranteed full cooperation. Author Piers Paul Read will write the book after 
talking to everyone involved in the incident. He is already in Montevideo, and 24 


